2021-2022 Calendar for Milan Area Schools

August
30 First Day (FULL DAY)

September
3-6 No School – Labor Day

October
20 Evening PT Conferences
21 District Half Day
    Afternoon/Evening PT Conferences
22 District Half Day
29 District Half Day (Staff PD)

November
24-26 No School - Thanksgiving

December
10 District Half Day (Staff PD)
20-31 No School - Winter Break

January
17 No School - Martin Luther King Day

February
4 District Half Day (Staff PD)
18-21 No School – Mid-Winter Break

March
4 District Half Day
28-31 No School - Spring Break

April
1 No School - Spring Break
15 No School – Good Friday

May
6 District Half Day (Staff PD)
30 No School - Memorial Day

June
10 Last Day (District Half Day)

School Closing Information
Web: www.milanareaschools.org
Radio: WJR (760 AM), WWJ (950 AM)
TV: WXYZ(7), WDIV(4), Fox(2), WWJ(62), CW(50)
School Messenger Instant Alert System

Calendar Terms
Staff PD = Staff Professional Development Training
PT Conferences = Parent Teacher Conferences